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Details of Visit:

Author: StevefromStevenage
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 14 Jun 2019 12:00
Duration of Visit: 1 Hours
Amount Paid: 120
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

Great central location
Good parking
Great directions
Easy access to apartments 

The Lady:

Veronica is a beautiful, sexy and passionate woman
She has dark skin, dark brown eyes and lovely brown hair
Fantastic flawless body with beautiful breasts
She is the first Czech woman I have ever met and she has made me wonder if all the Czech women
are like her?
She has a killer smile and is very funny as well
She is very professional and very warm and caring great GFE

The Story:

So I turned up at the apartment and was shown to the room by another girl
Shortly after Veronica arrived and looked even better in the flesh
She has the most wonderful smile and great sense of humour
I was very nervous, as I have been out of the game for a long time
She was great and go me a drink and made me relax on the bed
We talked and she asked a little about me and why I was there, after 5mins we got undressed and
lay on the bed
She was lying over me with her lovely naked body pushing down on mine as she slid up and down
my chest
She is a great kisser and we had some FK but nothing too deep
She laid next to and let me explore her wonderful body, her bum, amazing, her breasts amazing
and the best nipples I have had the pleasure to nibble on
Then between her lovely long legs the most beautiful exquisite pussy, perfect in every way
I spent a minute just admiring it, then started to lick her beautiful lips, she tasted devine and I was
loving every minute
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I stoped after a while and she told me to get back down there and finish her off as she was enjoying
it, of course I obliged
Now my turn as she laid me on my back and gave me the best OWO I have ever experienced,
Amazing tongue and hand work
Then it was time to cover up and she sat down on my erect cock
Great cowgirl session whilst playing with her breast and kissing her softly
Then over in to missionary, so we could kiss some more
She opened up her legs and I thrust so deep inside her, lifting her legs around my head, she is very
flexible and it felt amazing
We continued deep and hard until I could not hold back anymore and I exploded deep inside her.
Cleaned up and talked as she kissed and stroked each other until the end of the hour.
Can not recommend highly enough, very passionate, very sexy and great at making you have a
good time
I will definitely be back!
Loved the white chocolate from Hotel Chocolate, thanks for the recommendation
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